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Manchester: A Town That Vanished
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i Manchfslpr. nnrp South Cam. 
Una's tenth largest town, has 
cnmplPtrly disappeared, |PH\ in;; 

I nof one trace in «ho\v where it 
once existpd. At fhp nn^mal srtr 
no tun hoards stand naikd tn- 

, no t\\n bricks are siflck- 
one upon another. 

An Indian trading po«t a«trid*» 
Catawba Tii along

men played "fivps," often ar%y Public Art in 1753 and canVd  
match games with players from The Great Charleston Road, and 
other places with considerable connected that city with Cam- 
money staked on the result. . n>n . Kventually it became known

; as the King'» Highway, as have
Steven D. Mills, afterwards Gov w> many early roads in the coun 

the \VatPrep river a« early as 
]7fW! developed into \lanchr.<"*r, 
a busy, lu«ry and gusty ri\'er 
landing, stage transfer point and, 
in ]Sri2. the railhead of the \Vil- 
mincton and Manchester railroad. 

The inevitable taverns sprang 
up \vhrn ihp stajp coaches came,

land to them rame the roisterers, 
riff-raff, race-horse men and 
csmhlers; just as such ilk have

; alu-ayi followed In the wake of

water-bourne traffic anywhere on 
earth. An increasing number of 
Cavalier planters established es 
tates in the nearby country. This 
led to the establishment of a race 
track where racing was kept on 
a biffh plane, the track eventual 
ly rivaling the Jockey Club of 
Charleston. One Huguenot aris 
tocrat established a racing sta 
ble of ]00 sta'ls and kept them 
filled with line blooded stock.

Kdwtti J. Scott, whose father 
wa« » tavern keeper in Manches- 
tpr, writing in his Memoir* of a 
Long Life covering a period about 
an early as 1810 says, in effect, 
that the villagers and neighbors 
met every day at a store where 
thp card tables were brought out 
onto a piazza shortly after break 
fast wher* gambling started and 
continued into the night, some 
times winding up with a supper 
and a ball where the ladies were 
invited; the ladies wearing sharp- 
to^d Morocco slippers of all hues, 
with the Gentlemen in fair-top. 
p^d bont«, knee, britches with a 
hand of smooth wide yellow at 
the top. and often with white, 
powdered hair. This was a re.- 
E'llar habit week after week, 
wifh frw> drinking along wifh the 
quarter races, feats of strength, 
names of akill and many fist 
fights.

Af a short distance south of 
Ihp village there was a hall hat- 

and a!le> where the young

ernor, wax one of the best play- fry ^ rivPr .hourne traffic 

em in the state. The battery' *'«*; came up the Santee into the Wa 
ft urnooth wooden wall, perhaps teree to nVks established on the. 
40 feet long and 30 feet high fac- ahorei of Warehouse Lake. 
Ing a le\el alley well-kept and
 monthly packed. This game of Ihnucht to he shown on old maps 
"fives" must have been §ome-1 «* Royd's Lake. The river boats, 
thing akin to the Cuban game of or harcrs. could carry ]?5 hale* 
Jail Ali. or the murderous game^ of cnfton or 25 tons of merchart- 

of the present Pherokee Indians , dise.
known as Pelote. | At first the boats were polled 

Mr. Scott further says, "the hai'Crs - ^Bt\inK with Spanish til- 
da ve trade was active and many] VPr coins - bllt whpn the **"'« 
Af^^on. .. !   Mrnntrtit in hv »h.'K'anal, *fartrd in 179.1 and finish-

rising period remain*. This U" 
MHi'isn lvu«p built shortly after 
]7y> hy Matthew Singleton, whose 
family has had great impact on 
the dfsiiny of South Carolina.

Many people have thought, and 
still think that Manchester met 
somewhat the lame fatt as 
Sodom and Gomorrah, but th« 
real fact «eemi mor* of a fast 
of progress killing progress.

Me]rose House has been almost 
of continuous occupancy, R fam 
ily presently living there and 
farming the place.

Africans were oroiight in by the
planters, number of them
briEhtlooking, smooth-faced, len 
der in form, clean-limbed and ac 
tive. So fond of whiskey did manv

ed in 1801, was opened to traffic, 
sailing vessels of respectable si/e 
came in. To meet this river traf 
fic came myriads of Indians

of them become thaf for a dram j » foot hearinc large quantities of 
one would stand with his back!* 11  and hrrhs Inr trarie for

against a wall and let a strong 
man strike him on the forward

mainly salt and gunpowder. The 
hark woods traders and trappers

with a fist." came with their ox carts loaded
\\iih produce frr barter; many of 

There is no ,-Prord of am i thrm Rf(K)t ro|Ung casks wiln
church having been built in Man- varjnl)S ]n^ or plimnK rasks
Chester. The school-house bu.lt ro]M on R rpntfir flxlp 1hn ,,, 

J of logs had a ttand al one Pnd |hrnus;n thrm . Drovers came with 
i which served as a pulpit when- ^^ ̂  ̂ ppp Rnd ]nrRC flocks 
J ever a stray preacher happened pf Rp^e Rnd , urkpvs 
I to call to hold service*. One of

these preachers who said that 
, he was not ashamed of being 
j called "Old Bawling Jenkins," 
  appears to have been a very

staunch citi/en, having served
with distinction with the Confi- ' 
rental Army, then lo devote him- 

, srlf to preaching all over most 
ji of the two Carolina*. In his 
: book. The I.iff. Labor and Suf 

fering of the Re\erand .Jamf5 | 
i Jenkins. published in ]S42, he f

The trading pnst was gradualh 
spilled Into a town for the sake 
of health and nocipfy by planters 
owning lands on the Santee and 
U'atrree. Anonc fhese wer*» tho 
Karnsa\ n, Moores and RallarHs.

has this to say: "This ypar my 
old friends at Manchesier where 
the bread for the Sacrament was 
stolen off (he tahjp ( paid me an- 

'other visit. At my night appoint-
 ment they brick-batted the build-
 ing, and fired off pistols, but I 
j preached on. When I was done 
'and was in the art of retiring 
(from (he hnusr, they fired a can- 
'non. During the night these mis- 
jerahle men became quite drunk 
and fought like cats and dogs. 
They were sob*»r enough, how 
ever, nevt morning, and .Sunday 
as it was, I received a salute 
from their guna that made Ihe 
u-elkin ring."

A r-hart published by Robert 
Mills in Ifc-'S under authority of" 
the legislature carries a survey 
made by S. H. Boy kin in 1X21. 
This shows the plantations north- 
u a rd a round Manchester to b« 
owned by the Rees, Doctor Bra.- 
rev, Kveleighr, My rant, Doctor 
Hawley, Major Theus, J. & R.

jj Singleton and Captain Mooic.
,' Southward wer* Ihe Dnus. O>i. 

R. Maning, Iht^o Richardsnn
^ places. Captain J. Spann, thr
i Belseers and the Cains,
'! In 1872 the Wilminglon and 

Manchester Railroad abandoned 
Manchester for Wedgefield. A de 
cline »Iowly and surely set in. 
Now nothing a( all remains. The 
aitp of the town is just a sp^t 
on the black top State Highway

_ oi« Hou**, built near Me irV# of Wane A «*/ /  by 
. ]S*ng/«ro/i about 17SO, h unchanged exc*pf for /itcessory /«-

A roadsid" msrkor w aJl that 
is U?/t of Manche«UT. oiw a 
thriving town in t he High 
Hills of the Saniw in Sumter 
County. Most of theharulsome 
homos of thf auction have dis 
appeared and the townsite, on 
Highway -61. ra mduded i*i 
Manchester state forest and is 
not far from Poinseu 
I'ark.

"- \patn.
  

<

rg|awba Traj] 
w , njrh Mr(v Manrnp ,)pr

No. ]!?0 in Sumtpr countv hi sect- 
ing the 29.000 acres of Manches 
ter State Forest.

' Not visible from (he old town 
.site, and about A mile away,


